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SACHS' The Opportunity
TO BID FOR Jgr

MONDAY, JULY 14th

BARGAINS THIS WEEK IN

Ladies' .

Washable Skirts
Following up our announcement ot

last week that wo will make special re-

ductions In illffercnl departments o(
our stock from now on until we movo
Into our new store, ladles will find It
to their Interest and profit to watch our
advertisements and to visit our store.
Tho values we offer and the reductions
made aro all on NEW GOODS and eas-

ily salablo at their regular prices. No
old stock or broken assortments, but
all of the latest cut and materials. The
line consists of LINEN, DUCK and
COVERT SKIRTS all handsomely
made and tho newest styles. See them
displayed In our window wllh prices
plainly marked.

$1,25 Skirts reduced to $1,00

P. O. BOX 99.

1.50
1,75
2,50
3,00
3,50
4,00

ti ii 1,25

1,35

2,00
2,50
3,00
3.25

Gibson Style Ladies' Shirt Waists
Wo havo a very attractive stock In

pretty materials and colors.

Pineapple Cloth Waists
Reduced from $3.00 to $2.50.

Madras Waists
Reduced from $3.00 to $2.75.

N.S.S
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

JELLO

ACH

THE NEW

DESSERT

10 cents a package

Orange, Lemon, Strawberry and Raspberry

SALTERS' GROCERY

BURGLAR and FIRE PROOF SAFES

We have just received a large assortment of the famous

HERRING-HALL-MARVI- N SAFE CO'S SAFES

These safes are considered the very best made, : ;

The public are invited to inspect the exhibit at our

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT,

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

Til.
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Tourist Travel
At Its Inst regular meeting, tho Ho-

nolulu Merchants' Association appoint-
ed a comlmttee to consider and report
upon a method (or the systematic pro-
motion of tourist travel to Hawaii

John G. Ilothwcll, chairman of tho
committee, was nsked jestcrday after-
noon regarding the progiess the com- -

mlttce might have made. While ho
replied that It would be ptematurc to
forestall the committee's report with

'specific Information, Mr. Ilothvvoll ex-

pressed his gratification at the disposi
tion ot the Uulletln to agitate the cause
In general. Owing to a pressure ot
business In connection with the close
of the half-yearl- y period, the commit
tec would be unable to present a r
port at the next monthly meeting of tho
Association.

I Yet the chairman was prepared ta
say that some permanent scheme would
be submitted In tho report when It

came. The committee would steer clear
of merely spasmodic attempts to secure

'drifts of tourist travel. Mr. Ilothwcll
intended to present Ideas on the mat'

, ter from a different standpoint to any
thing hitherto broached. The aim ol

.the committee, would bo to establish a
system ot constant operation In siibstl
tutlon of tho Intermittent spurts here
tofore mado to lure hither this or that

.body ot visitors to California.
I The question of making an effort to
Induce the Knights of Pythias attend-
ing the supreme council at San Fran-
cisco In August to extend their Jaunt to
Hawaii, Mr. Ilothwcll thought, ai

THE BETTER!AMNESTVTOFILIIN0S

CORONATION IS PLANNED JULY

FOR IS PROPERLY CELEBRATED

Possible That He Will Have to Un

dergo Another After

He Has Been

London. July S. Tho bull I'ln re
garding the condition of King Kdvvard
posted at 1'aljco at 10
o'clock this morning, sas:

"The King's progress is all that can
be desired. (Signed).

"TIICVKS.
"LAKINO,
"BARLOW."

I

I

' i

New York, July 7 A t.iblo to the
Mall and Express from Loudon iiajs:

after tho coronation the
King will undergo another operation,
or, at least, a searching examination.
The primary canto of tho ulcer yet

and it Is feared
the lemoval of the vermiform nppendK
may be ncccssaty.

London, July 7. King Edward will
be crowned between August 11 and
August 15. His recovery has been 30
rapid and satisfactory that the above
decision was arrived at today. No
olllcial of tho tact 1ms
yet been made. The pageant through
tho streets and tho ceremony at West-

minster Abbey will bo much curtailed
from tho original plan. Their majesties
will drivo from Talaco
tin ouch tho Mall to Whitehall and
thence to the Abbey, the same routo ns
takcu at the opening of Parliament.

BARRYM0RE IS

New Yoilc, July C Friends of Mali-lit- e

Harrjmoie were shocked today at
tho teport that the actor was near death
in a sanitarium in Amity vllle, I.. 1

vvhero ho bus been a patient for a long
lime The news began circulating at
noon, and befoio dusk it was common
talk on llioadway. At tho Uutili'
Club thero was deep gloom.

Still, the news wus not altogether a
sMrprlbe. It was said that llarrymoie
had been losing his hold on life for
three mouths. Fifteen months as;",
when ho was committed to tho eanl-tatlti-

his Bald he would
never recover

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative lironio Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure, K W. Grove's signature
Is on each hot. JR rnt

t
Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a

year.

merely In the category of spasmodic
effort and, besides, thcro was scarcely
time left for effectlvo action The re
ported ln ltatlon from Los Angeles
with Its resultant promise that 5000
Knights would return cast by way ot
that city was a natural sequence of tho
fact that the bulk of those people had
the option of going home by the Santa
l'e route through I.os Angeles.

Mr. Kothwcll spoke of the rivalry ol
San Franclsio and the Northwest with
Southern California for capturing tour-
ist travel. Ho considered that San
Francisco's interests were in a great
measure Identical with those of Hono-
lulu, so that San Frnnclsco ought to ho
expected to fall In with sjstematlc ct
forts on our part.

In this connection, Mr. Ilothwcll
strongly commended the example of
Southern California to our people.
There It was everything for the com-
mon good of Southern Cnllofrnla, and
nn absence of the mutual knocking that
had too much prevailed In Honolulu.
Still, Honolulu had encountered many
drawbacks the past few years, which
largely accounted for the comparatively
small tide of tourists. For one thing,
the various expositions and latterly
the British toronatlon had carried tra-
velers right through Honolulu with,
out stopping over. With the approach
of cnblc communication nlong with tin
promise of improving circumstance!
otherwise, however, Hawnll had now
ts great to bid effective! J
for tourists.
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Aguinaldo Stays in His House But

the People Enjoy Themselves

Proclamation of the

President.

Manila, July 4 President Itoose
v elt's amnesty proclamation was lead
at noon today in Kngllsh and Spanish
from a stand on the Luneta
alter a parade of C00O Americans and
Filipinos. Arthui Ferguson, sccrctni
to Governor Tafl. read the proclama-
tion In the presence of a small gather-
ing, the heat having dispersed tho
ciovvd when the parade ended. Tho
prisouciH ficed h) the pioclamatlon, es-

timated to number tiOU. vveio teleased
without teiemony. M.u nillltarj
prisoners hail previously been freed
Aguinaldo icnialned In the house whkh
has shelteied him since his captivity.
Ho ts cxpeited to visit friends brleily
and then depart on a trip Ills destina-
tion Is not announced. Tho exiles on
the Island of Guam are expected to re-

turn here on a special steamer.
The observance of tho national holi-

day Is geneul The city Is decorated,
and tho ships are living all their flags,
The telebiatlon was typically Ameil-ca-

even to tho llreirackeis. Acting
Governor Wright and Geneinl Chaffee
rovlovved the procession, hiid Captain
Crosslleld delivered all oration. He de-

fended the American policy In the
Philippines, predicted the ultimate
complete ncceptanco of American Insti-

tutions by the rilipluos and denounced
the critics of tho Philippine, policy
TIipio vvero athletic games and racing
In the afternoon and thero will be

unit Illumination at night.
Tho military havo smiendeii'd con-

trol of Hatangax province to the civil
authorities, and with Lugunu province
organized and Gen Chatfee appointed
Governor evcij pi ov lino In Luzon la
now under civil government.

MORO'S AREJGGRESSIVE

Manila. July 7 A large number of
Moios from Mascu, Island of Mindanao,
aimed with twentj-on- e rllles, recently
planned to ambush a pack train of the
Lako Lanao columns, but the Ameri-
cans vveio warned In time and antici-
pated tho attack. One shell from n

mounted gun dispersed the Moras.
The Moios in the town of Mascu and

Ilucolod uio growing more nggtchblv
Gcueial Chaffee has advled Geneial
Geoigo W. Davis to dlmegard the In-

sulting letter received from the Sultan
of llacolod and to remain unaggressive
unless attacked or In tho event of an
overt act being committed.

r

l,5Q ON EARTH

I
Tltn BEST"

MILWAUKEE
BEER

It'i made on purpose to be the best.
Bottled it the Brewery.
FRED MILLER BREWrfQ CO., Mil wnlce, Wit.

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

Ring Street, near Bethel,

Wo are now paying especial atten
tion to catering to Family Parties, Re
ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the suc-

cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving tho best that tho market
a Herd 3, Is a sufficient guarantee that
we will glvo ou perfect satisfaction.

Wc have tho finest display of the
better grade of OAKERY GOODS and
flno CHOCOLATES and BON DONS
ever put on exhibit here; wo also car-
ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW-NEY'- S

CHOCOLA'l ES and BON SONS

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

stone-- f

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

Jvm VM

& J Ql

The Keystone Watch Case Co.
t.T.fli,,.. i.ii PhlUl,lptila,U,3.A.

America's Oldest nnrl
Largest Watch Factory

For solo by
The Principal Watch

Dealers In
Hawaiian Islands

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insuranee, Collection.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of tho United States for the
Hawaiian stands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
nVAUUMANU HTHET.

B, BERGERSEN.

the old Sowing Machine Agent, is still
in business at 942 BETHEL STREET,
uonoiuiu.

vw.n v.. , ,, umiiuaiU) UUIIIBr
tic. National, Seamstress, New Home,
nousenoia, Expert ana Vlncex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR A LAW,
NOTARY PUBLI

omca tlpitl Kt Near the Poitofflce

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

Omccs Rooms 208-20- Boston build-
ing. Tort Street.

Telephones Oftlro, Main 385; Res
Idonce, White 2801.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m ; 3 to 5
p. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m.

P. O. Box 801.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. B. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTIST.

Lovo Building, Fort Street
Hours. 9 to 4. Telonhone Main lit

F W. Bcardslee
Oeo. W. Page. 1 tj

BBARUSLEB 5fc PAQF
ArchitectH and Itulldern.

Omccs. Ellto building, Honolulu, T. 11

Sketches and Corcni fctiiui- - f

nlshrd on Short Notice

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a

year.

If THERE IS

HOTTER PLACE !

I
THAN

"

v HONOLULU JJ

M

C. W.
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Hut there Is no such comfort
theie as an

ELECTRIC FAN

Why melt and suffocate w.ien for
$13.00 Invested In an electric desk fan
jou can have genuine cool comfort?
ThlnU about it and telephone to us.

Hawaiian Electric Co. Ltd.
KING 8TRBET, NEAR ALAKBA.

TBL. MAIN 300

MACFARLANH,
Mnnnjjer

-- 18 A- -

The Transcendent Arc Light
GOO C. P. Consumes nothing but or-

dinary Kerosene OH, Tho best light
known to science and tho cheapest.
Have received tho Highest Awards at
tho Kxposltlon. Suit-

able for store and halls, and aro In use
In good many of our prominent stores
throughout the city, such as Wall,
Nichols Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Hollls-te-r

Drug Co., Mclnerny Shoo Store,
Ellto lec Cream Parlors, Hawaiian Ho-

tel and others too numerous to men-

tion. Wo also havo tho same Aro
Lamp to burn 12 hours, which Is suit-

able for lamps to be placed In ysrdi
ns a protection agalnBt night prowlers.
Our lamps are In uso tnroughout all
tho plantations.

Tor further particulars Inquire of
'

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,

MASONIC TEMPLE.

The Pride of the Home

WHITRSEW,NGMACHIN1
A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to other

makes of tho same price. It Is demonstrating Its merits. Quilt to Sew Well
and to Last. Call and Inspect tho different styles.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Hole AfVcntH fop the Hawaiian Iwlnniln.

BUTTER TROUBLES
Many people havo them yal. they nre entirely unnecessary Wo

recommend for perfect satisfaction

Crystal Spring Butter
It Is absolutely tho best all the year round

40 cents the Lb.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., Ltd.,
Telephone Main 4S5.

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions, Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City, Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Port Street, opp. Love Uulldlnrv.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year
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